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Community Outreach
What It Is

What It’s Good For
Social Networking

Facebook
Descrip on: Online social‐networking site
where you create a personal profile, add
friends, post status updates, and exchange
messages. Must have an account to par ci‐
pate.
www.facebook.com

Announcements; instant messaging with
friends; sharing links and photos; not great
for discussions.
*Diﬀerence between Group & Page
Groups: Other FB users can join, post, and respond to
comments on the group page.
Pages: Other FB users can “like” but not par cipate.

Twi er
Descrip on: Online social‐networking and
microblogging site where users can send and
read 140‐character messages, or “tweets.”
twi er.com

Short, quick announcements; sharing photos
from events; following other organiza ons
around Denver; keeping up with the news.

NextDoor

Ge ng to know your neighbors; exchanging
local informa on and events; more exclusive
than Facebook.

Descrip on: Online social‐networking site
specifically for neighborhoods. Allows users
to connect with their neighbors.
nextdoor.com

MeetUp
Descrip on: Online social‐networking site
that facili es oﬄine (real‐life, in‐person)
group mee ngs.
www.meetup.com

*You must register with a real name and real physical
address in that neighborhood.

Finding and joining groups based on common
interests and loca on; star ng your own
group.
*There is an organizer fee to create and maintain your
own group ($12‐$19 per month). This can be paid by
organizer, organizer can charge membership fee to
join, collect dues at mee ngs, etc.
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Community Outreach
What It Is

What It’s Good For
File Sharing

Google Drive

Accessing files from anywhere; invi ng peo‐
ple to share files with you; edi ng docu‐
ments collec vely.

Descrip on: Store 15GB worth of files for
free.
drive.google.com

Dropbox
Descrip on: Create a shared file on your
desktop to easily share documents, photos,
etc. with other users.
www.dropbox.com

Securely sharing files for collabora on; stor‐
ing and sharing photo and video galleries;
backing up files/data.

PhotoBucket
Descrip on: Free service to host your pho‐
tos online.

Free photo hos ng; easy sharing (through
links, emails, slideshows, and more).

photobucket.com

Email
Mail Chimp
Descrip on: Sign up as an entrepreneur and
you can send 12,000 emails to 2,000 sub‐
scribers for free, forever.
mailchimp.com

Keeping email contact lists up to date and
without duplicates; designing templates for
emails; tracking how many people have
opened your email and clicked on the links
within.
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Search Engines with Purpose
Ecosia
Descrip on: Ecosia is the search engine that plants trees with its ad revenue. Share Ecosia
and show your friends how they can do good just by searching the web. Over 7.5 million trees
have been planted so far, and the goal is to reach 1 billion by 2020.
www.ecosia.org

The Eco Key
Descrip on: This "Eco‐Google" allows users to enjoy the benefits of the powerful Google
search with the added benefit of an "Eco‐filter" which is an added op on designed to enhance
searches to bring you relevant, green search results. For Example A search for "dish soap" us‐
ing the Eco‐Filtered Search op on delivers results that are limited to eco‐friendly, sustainable
dish soap.
www.TheEcoKey.com

Goodsearch / Goodshop
Descrip on: This search engine and digital coupon database works with more than 110,000+
organiza ons, ranging from na onal chari es to local schools and community groups. Users
can raise money for their favorite cause by searching and shopping online.
www.goodsearch.com
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Community Outreach
What It Is

What It’s Good For
Marke ng Resources

Piktochart
Create charts and infographics
h ps://piktochart.com/

Venngage
Create charts and infographics
h ps://venngage.com

Canva
Create unique flyers, brochures, posters, and
social media marke ng
h ps://www.canva.com

Tagul
Word Cloud Art
h ps://tagul.com

Eye‐catching visualiza ons / representa ons
of metrics proving successes and areas for
improvements.

Eye‐catching visualiza ons / representa ons
of metrics proving successes and areas for
improvements.

Templates for crea ng marke ng resources
for various events. It’s free, and has a lot of
really unique design choices.

Keeping email contact lists up to date and
without duplicates; designing templates for
emails; tracking how many people have
opened your email and clicked on the links
within.
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Beau fica on & Public Art
P.S. You Are Here
Descrip on: A citywide crea ve placemaking and neighborhood revitaliza on program
through Denver Arts & Venues that will cul vate collabora ve, community‐driven, outdoor
projects in Denver’s public spaces. Grant recipients can earn up to $8000 for projects to
ac vate public space and enhance the quality of life within a Denver neighborhood or
corridor.
h p://artsandvenuesdenver.com/imagine‐2020/psyah

Urban Arts Fund
Descrip on: A graﬃ preven on and youth development program which facilitates the
crea on of new murals in perpetually vandalized areas throughout the City and County of
Denver. The UAF provides access to posi ve, crea ve experiences for youth and transforms
dilapidated areas into well‐tended and ac ve community gathering spaces.
artsandvenuesdenver.com/public‐art/urban‐arts‐fund

Historic Preserva on Project Grant
Descrip on: History Colorado accepts applica ons twice annually for the State Historical
Fund (SHF) grant cycle. SHF awards grants to public en es and nonprofits for historic
preserva on projects throughout the state.
Deadline: April 1, Oct. 1, 2017 (Two mes annually)
h p://www.historycolorado.org/grants/state‐historical‐fund‐grants

Corporate Grants for Community Development (JPMorgan Chase)
Descrip on: Provides funding for community arts/culture projects.
Deadline: Ongoing
h ps://www.jpmorganchase.com/corporate/Corporate‐Responsibility/grant‐programs‐
us.htm

City of Denver Cleanup & Beau fica on Project
Descrip on: The City of Denver will loan you tools, supplies, safety informa on, and will
even pick up your trash bags once you’ve completed your project!
Dealdline: Ongoing
h ps://www.denvergov.org/content/dam/denvergov/Portals/722/documents/Cleanup%
20&%20Beau fica on%20Project%20Registra on%20&%20Report%20form.pdf
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Compos ng
Denver Urban Gardens—Master Composters
Descrip on: Follow the link below to request the a endance of a DUG‐trained Master Com‐
poster at your ac vity.
dug.org/mc‐request

Denver Urban Gardens—Learn to Compost Class
Descrip on: In partner with Denver Recycles, DUG oﬀers mul ple “how to compost” classes
each month.
h ps://dug.org/compost/

Enroll in Denver’s Compost Collec on Program
Descrip on: A paid service oﬀered by the city that will actually pick up your compostable
items for you, every month!
h ps://www.denvergov.org/content/denvergov/en/trash‐and‐recycling/compos ng/compost
‐collec on‐program/compost‐collec on‐program‐signup.html
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Energy Eﬃciency
Energy Eﬃciency
Denver Energy Challenge
Descrip on: Take the Denver Energy Challenge and speak with a free energy advisor today!
www.denverenergy.org

Xcel Energy Partners in Energy
Descrip on: Xcel Energy is looking to partner with Denver neighborhoods to par cipate in the 2‐year
program. Over the length of the program Xcel works with residents to develop custom energy ac on
plans, and provides the resources and informa on to meet those goals.
www.xcelenergy.com
Looking for qualified contractors to get your Xcel rebate?
Search this list: hvacreduca on.net/xcel‐co/public_search.cfm

Low‐income Energy Eﬃciency
Denver Urban Renewal Authority
Descrip on: Provides financial assistance to support redevelopment and rehabilita on ac vi es
throughout the city; including single family rehab loan program and emergency home repair program.
www.renewdenver.org

Energy Resource Center
Descrip on: ERC oﬀers FREE home energy assessments and weatheriza on services to income‐
qualified Colorado residents in 11 coun es.
www.erc‐co.org

Groundwork Denver
Descrip on: Focused on building partnerships and providing support to the diversity of Denver
residents who want to improve their neighborhoods through community involvement and civic
engagement.
groundworkcolorado.org

Mile High Youth Corps
Descrip on: Gives youth ages 16 to 24 a chance to earn an income and learn hands‐on job skills while
serving in their communi es. Energy & Water Program: MHYC installs low‐cost energy and water
savings measures to help nonprofit groups, faith based organiza ons, and residents of both single and
mul ple family units save money on their bills.
www.milehighyouthcorps.org
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Gardening
Denver Botanic Gardens
Descrip on: Botanical garden oﬀering garden displays, outdoor exhibits, and gardening
classes and workshops.
www.botanicgardens.org

Denver Digs Trees
Descrip on: Aﬀordable trees for plan ng on public and private property. Trees are $10 each
in 25 low canopy ‘target’ neighborhoods and $35 each throughout the rest of the city of
Denver. No longer taking applica ons this year, but keep it in mind for next year!
theparkpeople.org/Programs/DenverDigsTrees.aspx

Denver Urban Gardens
Descrip on: DUG operates over 120 community gardens throughout Denver, oﬀer a Master
Gardener and Master Composter training program, provide youth educa on opportuni es,
host events and workshops, and more!
dug.org

CSU Extension—Master Gardeners
Descrip on: CSU Master Gardeners are trained volunteers.
www.cmg.colostate.edu

The GrowHaus
Descrip on: Non‐profit indoor farm, marketplace, and educa onal center.
www.thegrowhaus.com

Produce for Pantries
Descrip on: Encourages home, school, and community gardeners to plant, grow, and share
produce with food pantries and hunger‐relief organiza ons in their neighborhoods. Once you
have produce, just call the Hunger Free Hotline at 855‐855‐4626 and get the loca on and
contact informa on for the closest pantry to you.
www.produceforpantries.com
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Gardening
Become a Community Forester
The Park People’s Community Forester Program
Descrip on: Learn to lead tree plan ng and care ac vi es within your neighborhood!
h p://www.theparkpeople.org/Programs/CommunityForester.aspx

Learn to Plant and Maintain a Xeriscape Garden
City of Denver’s list of Xeriscape Resources
Descrip on: The Denver Metro area hosts many resources for individuals and businesses
looking to transform their landscaping into less water‐intensive gardens.
h p://www.denverwater.org/Conserva on/Xeriscape/XeriscapeResources/

Growing Community Gardens
Denver Urban Garden’s Best Prac ces Handbook for Crea ng and Sustaining Community
Gardens
Descrip on: The inten on of the Denver Urban Gardens’ Best Prac ces Handbook is to
provide a tangible road map, with technical assistance direc ons, to guide you toward your
goal of a sustainable community garden. An updated second edi on will be available for
purchase soon, but the current handbook is available for free by following the link below.
dug.org/app/uploads/2015/02/Best‐Prac ces.pdf

Learn to be an Urban Farmer
Groundwork Denver’s Urban Farmer Training Program
Descrip on: One me and ongoing educa onal opportuni es designed to expose
par cipants to all aspects of urban farming, including seed star ng and plan ng, gardening
best prac ces, natural pest control, beekeeping, food preserva on, and environmental
sustainability.
Check the calendar for upcoming classes: www.groundworkcolorado.org/events
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Healthy Living
Denver Community Ac ve Living Coali on
Descrip on: Diverse group of community members who believe that all Denver residents,
including kids, older adults, the disabled, and the disadvantaged, should have equitable access
to safe, vibrant places to walk, bike, ride transit, and play.
www.denvercalc.org

Safe Routes to School
Descrip on: Denver’s Safe Routes To School (SRTS) program use a variety of strategies to
improve the ability for children to safely walk and bicycle to school. Many Denver schools
struggle with traﬃc conges on and environmental pollu on. Addi onally, an increasing
number of children in our communi es engage in less daily physical ac vity, contribu ng to
Denver’s growing childhood obesity epidemic. Successful SRTS programs involve the whole
community ‐ parents, children, schools, the city, residents, neighborhoods, non‐profit
organiza ons and public health agencies.
www.denvergov.org/srts

LiveWell Colorado
Descrip on: LiveWell Colorado increases access to healthy ea ng and ac ve living by
removing barriers that inequitably and dispropor onately aﬀect low‐income communi es and
people of color. This organiza on facilitates programs suppor ng healthy communi es and
schools, provides ways for individuals to get involved, and oﬀers resources and funding
opportuni es to eﬀectuate change.
www.livewellcolorado.org
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Transporta on
Denver B‐cycle
Descrip on: Bike sharing program, where you can pick up a bike at one B‐sta on and return
it at any other B‐sta on. Membership fees do apply.
denver.bcycle.com

Mile High Connects
Descrip on: A partnership of private, public, and non‐profit organiza ons commi ed to
increasing access to housing choices, quality schools, jobs, and other essen al services via
public transit.
milehighconnects.org

Walk2Connect
Descrip on: Promote personal, social, and community wellness through custom built and
themed walking trips for individuals and groups. They can create fun walking opportuni es,
neighborhood‐specific walking maps, wayfaring signs, and more!
walk2connect.com

Way to Go
Descrip on: Way to Go provides reliable, easy, environmentally‐friendly, no‐nonsense
commu ng op ons to Denver area commuters.
www.waytogo.org

RTD
Descrip on: Bus and light rail transit service to Denver, Boulder, and surrounding ci es in
Colorado.
www.rtd‐denver.com

Vision Zero
Descrip on: Vision Zero incorporates the City of Denver’s transporta on and mobility vision
into specific objec ves and strategies related to educa on, enforcement and improvements
to our transporta on system.
www.denvergov.org/visionzero
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Solar Energy
North American Board of Cer fied Energy Prac

oners

Descrip on: Make sure your solar contractor is cer fied by NABCEP. NABCEP is known as the
“gold standard” for PV and Solar Hea ng Installa on and PV Technical Sales Cer fica ons.
www.nabcep.org

Grid Alterna ves
Descrip on: Non‐profit organiza on that brings solar to low‐income families throughout CO,
and also provide learning/training opportuni es for solar installers.
www.gridalterna ves.org/colorado

Property‐Assessed Clean Energy (PACE)
Descrip on: Financing of Renewables and Eﬃciency
h p://www.nrel.gov/docs/fy10os /47097.pdf

Solar Decathlon 2017
Descrip on: The American Solar Energy Society (ASES) has teamed up with the US Depart‐
ment of Energy Solar Decathlon and ASES chapter Colorado Renewable Energy Society (CRES)
for an extraordinary event‐filled two weeks in Denver, Colorado from October 5‐15, 2017.
 Solar Decathlon: October 5‐15 www.solardecathlon.gov
 Metro Denver Green Homes Tour: October 7 www.goldensolartour.org
 ASES Solar 2017: October 9‐12 www.solar2017.org
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Waste Reduc on
Compos ng
Denver’s Compost Collec on Program
Descrip on: The Compost Collec on program is a fee‐based program available in certain are‐
as of Denver.
Click Here.

Recycling
Denver Recycles
Descrip on: Informa on on pickup schedules, what can and cannot be recycled, ps on how
to increase your recycling rate, and more!
www.denvergov.org/DenverRecycles

Glass Recycling
Clear Inten ons
Descrip on: Clear Inten ons is a minority woman‐owned and operated business that diverts
glass from landfills and processes it into a high‐quality crushed glass called cullet, which is
used in the manufacturing of new glass bo les, terrazzo, and fiberglass insula on. Clear Inten‐
ons helps reduce landfill waste, reduce manufacturing emissions, and brings communi es
together around glass recycling through cause‐branding eﬀorts.
www.clearinten ons.glass

Momentum Recycling
Descrip on: Momentum Recycling operates a glass recycling plant in Salt Lake City, UT and
opened a new state‐of‐the‐art Broomfield, Colorado facility in 2016 that is a bo le‐to‐bo le
glass recycling plant. When glass recycling is successful, we are able to develop new, local
markets and applica ons for recycled glass that currently do not exist.
colorado.momentumrecycling.com
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Water Eﬃciency
Denver Water
Descrip on: Informa on on ways to reduce water consump on, where and how to find
WaterSense products, xeriscaping, and more! Denver Water has a demonstra on Xeriscape
garden open to the public; follow the second link for more informa on on the garden.
www.denverwater.org/Conserva on
www.denverwater.org/Conserva on/Xeriscape/XeriscapeResources

City of Denver’s Residen al Rebates for Improved Water Eﬃciency
Descrip on: The city will reward you with financial incen ves for certain steps taken to
improve water eﬃciency.
h p://www.denverwater.org/Conserva on/Rebates/Residen alRebates/

Water Eﬃciency Tips & Tricks
Descrip on: Check out this website for user‐friendly ideas for improving water eﬃciency for
Denver households.
h p://wateruseitwisely.com/100‐ways‐to‐conserve/
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Funding Opportuni es
The Denver Founda on
Descrip on: Colorado’s oldest and largest community founda on that invests funds through
grants to nonprofits, manages and administers personalized funds that have specific charita‐
ble objec ves, and works with the community and philanthropic leaders to address challenges
in the Metro Denver area.
www.denverfounda on.org

Strengthening Neighborhoods Fund
Descrip on: Denver Founda on’s grassroots neighborhood development program, which
makes grants directly to residents for projects that the residents develop and lead. Grants
range from $100 to $5,000.
www.strengtheningneighborhoods.org

The Colorado Health Founda on
Descrip on: Invests in grants and ini a ves to health‐related nonprofits that encourage
healthy living and increase the number of Coloradans signed up for health insurance.
www.coloradohealth.org

The Piton Founda on
Descrip on: Private founda on funded by the Gary Community Investment Company to de‐
velop and implement programs that improve educa on, expand economic opportuni es for
families, and strengthen low‐income communi es.
www.piton.org

Surdna Founda on
Descrip on: Makes grants to nonprofit organiza ons in the areas of Sustainable Environments,
Strong Local Economies, and Thriving Cultures Grants with the goal of fostering sustainable
communi es.
h p://www.surdna.org/what‐we‐fund/funding‐overview.html
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Funding Opportuni es
John G. Duncan Charitable Trust
Descrip on: The John G. Duncan Charitable Trust supports a variety of charitable, benevo‐
lent, educa onal, and religious purposes within the state of Colorado.
Deadline: March 31st; June 30th; September 30th—based on focus area
h ps://www.wellsfargo.com/privatefounda ongrants/duncan

The Harris Founda on
Descrip on: Awards grants for $6,000 or less that are concerned with the following areas:
the arts, environmental conserva on, preventa ve health care and popula on issues, and ed‐
uca onal programs.
Deadline: March 1st
h p://harrisfounda on‐nevada.com/index.htm

Earth Protec on Grant from Leighty Founda on
Descrip on: Awards grants for $500—10,000 for nonprofits working to improve environmen‐
tal sustainability, energy conserva on, planning, science educa on and earth protec on.
Deadline: Ongoing
h p://leightyfounda on.org/guidelines/

Ecological Innova ve & Contempla ve Prac ce Grant from
Nathan Cummings Founda on
Descrip on: Awards for between $10,000—100k for programs such as sustainable ecological
systems, figh ng global warming, and building community health.
Deadline: Ongoing
h p://www.nathancummings.org/how‐apply

Na onal Trust for Historic Preserva on
Descrip on: Funding from the Na onal Trust is awarded to nonprofit organiza ons and pub‐
lic agencies, and the majority of our funding is awarded for planning and educa on projects
through our Na onal Trust Preserva on Funds grant program. Grants from the Na onal Trust
Preserva on Funds encourage preserva on at the local level by providing seed money for
preserva on projects.
Deadline: February 1; June 1; October 1
h ps://savingplaces.org/grants
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Funding Opportuni es
Wolco Family Founda on Grant
Descrip on: Awards between $1,000—7,500 for projects that build community development
and leadership, and must demonstrate linkage and interdependence of ecosystems and eco‐
nomics.
Deadline: September 1
h p://www.wolﬀounda on.org/
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